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ORNING. DECEMBER 5TH
Immense Stock will be inventoried by the New

According to our usual custom our
having on hand a Sarge line of Winter Goods we offer them at a legitimate

SiHrt?on during December in order to obviate the necessity of carrying them

through our stock

Misses' Woolen Hosiery Woolen Scarfs

Ladies' Woolen Hosiery

Children's Woolen Hose Outing Flannels

Woolen Blankets Ladies' Sweaters

Ladies' Cloaks Misses' Cloaks

REDUCED?

REDUCED

Flannelettes

Mens Heavy Suits

Mens Trousers
Mens Overcoats
Mens Sweaters
Mens Sweater Coats
Mens Sheep-Line- d Overcoat's
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Short

This
PRE-1NVENTOR- Y and for that there is in this

to come to a
to that at our store

Sale and are
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JULIAN itlltli Mr
Harney Valley, or .some other

locality in the central part of
Oregon, will probably bo the
location for another experiment
station. The two or three million

acres of land which will be open-

ed up by the building of a rail-

roads into this section and what
are now almost entirely

will, by means of experi-

mental work, be redeemed and
made productive. This will he a
station at which the problems of
dry farming will be studied ex-

clusively.
The above is a paragraph from

a news letter sent out by the
Oregon Agricultural College.
Two years ago our people started
the movement to secure an ex-

periment station in this valley

and a bill was introduced in the

legislature providing for it and
designating the location but we
got left When President Kerr
was in Washington last month it
was then given out the station
would be located in Harney Valley

Now the college says Harney
Valley or some other locality.
Are we going to have it handed
to us again as was the case two
years ago?

The proposition of W. C. Par-ris-h

to irrigate the lands of Ilar-no- y

county by means of pumping
plants operated by electric power
suggests another possibility for
this section that is worthy of
consideration. The irrigation
district plan under the present
law beems rather complicated,
yet it may eventually be taken
up when conditions justify.
Since it is not essential to the
work now being prosecuted by
C. H. McConell and his asso-

ciates toward ascertaining the
feasibility and coat of a reservoir
syBtem to conserve tho flood
waters of streams or tho plan
proposed by Mr. Parrish wo may
allow it to rest and turn our at-

tention to these that promise re-

sults in tho near future. Wo
need water for our lands and let
iir tnlfn rulvnntniro of anvthlncr
that will bring it within our
grasp.
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Satisfactory Store

Christmas Exercises llaptlut Clitirch

Following is the cast of char-

acters for tho humorous Christ-

mas Cantata, "The Teddy Hears"

Christmas" to be given in con-

nection with the Christinas tree
at tho liaptist church Friday
ovening, December 2):
Wild Bear Sr., Sylvia Lewis
Mrs. Wild Rear. VordaSturlevanl
Wild Rear Jr.. Floyd Raker
Wildy Ann.

Henrietta Richardson
Nicky, Lynn Rowor
Slicky. Nicholas Robinson
Cub,
Dandy Ted,
Miss Tcditha,
Teddykins,
rheOwl, -

Santa Claus
The Hunter

Rosollo Reed
Norman Lucky

Rcssie Smith
. Mary Owsley

Charlie Holloman
Tommy Jordan

Dewey Robinson
The Dog ....

Besides these characters there
will be Frost Fairies, Childrons
Choruses and Skaters.

Christmas Program Presbyterian Church

The Christmas exercises and
tree of tho Presbyterian Sunday
School will be held on Friday,
December 23, at tho First Pres--

bytcrian Church. Following is

the program to bo rendered:
Opening Chorus.. . Fify Voice
Reading Chas Welcome
Solo Burns McGowan
Invocation Rev. A. J. Irwin
The Star Queen
Primary Chorus

"Merry Christmas"
Holly Girls and Knights
Reading Lclah Loggau
Chorus "Away inaMangor."
Teddy Bears vs. Dolls
Review of the Months
Choir
"0 Little Babe of Bothlohcm."

TAIUiUAUX.

Mother Goose. MuTfet Mace
Red Riding Hood

Blanche Goodman
LordFauntlcroy..

Geary Clcvenger
Goldilocks . Kathrino Farro
Little Boy Blue James Brandon
Littlo Bo Peep Marie Fgli
Jack and Jill

Edward Brown.Lucilo Brown

Jack the Giant Killer
Woodhridgo Geary

Fairy Gladys Byrd
Santa Claus Lester Gault
Good Night John Mothershead

Foil RUNT-N- cat cot--

tago and barn. Iwiuiro at this
office.
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Gentlemen's RpHllfPfKedUCea Underwent- - REDUCED
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Lengths tiuigliain

Calico, Cotton Flannels Other floods

Reduced Only

HING FOR THIS SALE

Suits and Are Sale and Are Sure Go- -

We w-i-
nt you

will

unpro-

ductive

If
ANOTHER IRRIGATION SCIII-AU-.- a pump in each.

PROPOSITION TO WATER VAI

I'UAU'INU STATIONS.

Insinuation ol I'lcctrle Power Pluntt Willi

Induction Motor onJ
I'urnpn The Plan.

for

In To

Taking

I.BVJIV

Ccntrilutat

vauoy wiui view iiibuiiihk
C. Baker C.ty system on lanro (lnml from the Youth's

evening in He stock company

the interest mon who in and will likely submit

view an irrigation schome cover

ing areas in Harney Val- -

ov. Mr. Parrish is superintend
ent of tho Eastern Oregon Light
and Power Co. Baker at pio-son- t,

hut has wide cxporionce in

promoting big irrigation project
that have been

His plan is pumping from wells
by electrical power and if can
be installed at tho figure lie esti
mates is withhi of
all. He has had experience in
this lino and has installed plants
in Baker and Union counties that;

are doing tho work most satis
factory and demonstrated the
feasibility of such plan,

Mr. Parrish is identified with
mon capital who have been
(iiiiotly investigating this field

for somo time and they havo se
cured necossary sites to install
stations that yvill gonorato a
great amount of power. Ono
project will generate 10,000
horso and is of a capacity
that could be trippled during
the irrigating season if necessary.

According to Mr. Parrish thojo
power plants can ho established
at reasonable oxponso and elec-

tric powir transmitted to tho va-

rious whoro pumping
planta would be equipped with
centrifugal pumps and tho water
raised 'to tho surfaco at a nomi-

nal cost, lie cited ono project
in Baker county whore 300 acros
aro irrigated from two wells with

r r--v i r y K tm
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lite unsw oi caicuinuon u woum
remiirc but power with
a' forty foot lift to furnish water
for 1200 acres land.

Mr. Parriah contemplates tak-

ing tho proposition up actively
with land owners of Hatnoy

i oi
j an irriuration a

came horo Thursday scale. plans a '
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tentative conti act to prospective Youth's to get
imom providing for it installation jn n tho good things that
ifeonditioiwand suitable. tj10
Ho is Quito certain tho entire 'lo added amount

ue would make four pages cuiirfiiuhiim.

and $20 aero Btandard size
tu: ,,n,ii,,l u'clnrkA.M liny olJiuiiwry, lull,

uiu vij" "iniiu uv iiim" " uiu iiiitu
no further cost to the ex- - tho samo-$1- .75 for tho

of cents two Wccks of 1911, and all the
acre or issues rest tins

'Similar projects to the ono ho
has in mind are being operated
in at an annual rontnl
coat of $2.50 per acre. However,
his plnn horo bo tho com-

pletion of a stock company pro-je-

as an initial stop. It would

require about 12,000 acres for
this purpose.

Tho gontleman will be in Burns
for a few days al prosont and
will meet and discuss his plans
with as many as possible who
aro interested. If sufficiently
oncouraged he will return after
tho holidays resume such
woik. If the plan is favorably
received and work started in tho
immediate future, it is possiblo

to lmvo the water on tho ground
for irrigntiop purposes by the
next crop season- - that of 1912.

This would certainly be tho
quickest way to secure irrigation.

Tho plan suggested by Mr
Parrish not an as
it has been demonstrated a suc-

cess in other sections and if he
can convlnco tho fiumors on dry
land that it will work equally as

ANNUAL DANCE
Locher's Hall Friday 30
Music by Swidensky and His

f he entire FIRE DEPARTMENT yllb have "ctunl
charge of the floor. Supper will be on the
stage usual by the
Dancers are cordially Invited to attend.

RoduCGd

REDUCED

Wlii BURNS, OREGON.

GENUINE
everything purchasing

rowBi's Satisfactory

well horo ho will have
in bringing matters to

head. It should bo considered
soriously by local Mr.
Parriah invites investigation of
tho feasibility of tho proposed
system and a comparison of tho
first cost and maintenance.
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Companion larger

coat are Companion readers ought
jmve tj,0

of magazine
irili

prim; inn wonavoKupi,
UKor, just fifty-ce- pt

maintenance 60

less. year

and

is experiment

Prof.

served
as LADIES' All

litwl

free from tho timo you send in
your subscription.

Wo would like to tell you what
is in storo for Companion readers
next year. We cannot do it here,
tluourrh: thero is not room. But
sent us your address on a postal
card, and wo will send you tho
beautiful Prospectus of Tho Com-

panion for 1911, announcing
mnnv new fenturcs, together
with samplo copies of tho paper.
Wo think you will agree, when
you havo read them, that there
is no other paper that gives quito
so much of such a high quality
ns The Companion.

Tho now subscriber receives n

gift of Tho Companion's Art
Calondar for 1911, reproducing
in twolvo colors and gold a beau-

tiful water-colo- r garden scone.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Bcrkoloy St, Boston, Mass.

Now Subscriptions Received
at this Office.

Green tags at Brown's Store.

JUST
During tho week we hnvo re-- J

ceived a supply of Now and m- -

o

Somothing that is always appre
ciated as a Rift
ROCKHUS,
CIIAIUS, COUC1IUS, DININ0TAHUG5
LlliltAKY TAIJtBS, CIIILDKHNS'
PUUNHURK, UUOS, IIUDSTKADS

REDUCED
Wool-Line- d Hoods

Neckwear Ladies' Mittens
Slippers Misses' Mittens

Ladies' Skirts Children's Mittens

Ladies' Kimonas -- Ladies' Wrappers
Children's Cloaks Children's Sweaters

Mens Coats

Mens Lined Cloves

Mens Coats
Boys Suits
Boys Trousers
Boys Overcoats

--Little Boys Overcoats
SALE ascertain yourself MERIT

in.Winlcr Goods reduced price justify your during December

Irown's Store

Woolen

Woolen

Store
emeMMoft-teftM- Hl

NOTICK VOll PUBLICATION.
I! 11 HTA'H I iKiiOrrliK

liiirm, orrmin, luecraUr is. lio
Nollro In larclijr ulvcn Hint lluiner A. Hen

limn, ill llnrrlinan, Oiokuii. vfIhi, on Jul) SI,
iw. nu'lo taometUriul entry Mi. o.uw, Jr
HK.lJ, Hirllou II, Tuwnililp Jl llHHiiO

n,( " lltWIIIVUU MHIIIIIKtl, tIN. llt. .....'ol Intuition to tnnlio llunl t miiintiUtluii
rnxii. luMituiuii ruiin uiiiio wiin bihivouonllw.), Kloro llio Ktulnlcr lUielti r. m
Hump. Oniiuii, mi the I'Jlli o.iy ol Jnunr
1911.

Olnlinniit iuuhii Hltiicftp
llmrr K. uUwIlor, II. iMinrnnmi,

hllmlilli Mlilitleton, II1I0 II. Curry, H nl
llmilinnn, DirL'oii.

Kuuit,

NOTICK FOK I'UIU.ICATION.

tlNITIIltTVTK I.AMiOmilt,
IIuiik, tlriiniii, Suxmilxir Jl, IU 10 (

Notico la liireliy klen Hint, itiroclut t
.1 .1 1in.....l .1... O.........I t u.i.l itINC UllllllPlllvr Ul lllllAlvilvini ' wittiv,
miller 'lm I'ruvUImm o! Act of ttinitrcM

Juno V7, 1'.W 3l(itl MT, puinmiilsystem can insmuau hi a cost hundred (,; ii,..i.hwiiohi,jihh,. "
,

ofletween$15 pop tmLftlXhb2WlfaS&!ltf II

l ...,, 1,1 J, itilMi . ... i ... .... i i i ii : mi llio

per
, for the u

Baker

would

FIREMEN'S

Dec.

Four-Pie- ce Orchestra

AUXILIARY.

ARRIVED!

FURNITURE

l)ININCIIAIKS,mUKKI&

Slippers

Fur-Trimm- ed

Sheep-Line- d

Brown's Satisfactory

IT.

'

Julius

Su

IHOt.TI'l)TltAin-l'UllllUI.NH- l.h

nrtl.

Al HUM lllliro, IIHI IUIIIIVTllllIHICr(liiv.l inini- -

HJJ8l.)fcH0. 13. r. i, K )K W..M.
Any riiina clalinltiii mhorm'ly tha xl

Imiil to n Ivlnvil lo llio lliolr rlnluip.
nr iilijuotlonii, on or Iwforo tho tluio ilclKiinHt
(or mile.

VM. l'imif, Itculntrr.
FlUNK HK, llereltci.

NOTIOIC FOR PUDMOATIOiN

UNlTKIlSTATKm.ANDOKnilK.I
Ilium, Oregon, Drcuuitcr, 10, lulo. J

NotlroU horcliy uhi'ii that Mark lliiirinnn,
n( lliirni, Oii'xon, who, on Nnrintcr'J,
niHiio luiiucaiiaii i'uiry nn iuhj. ior
H(ictlnii31,lowrlllpV5H, KaiiKOXI K.Ullia,.. tln.l.iiu.. l.ua HI. .1 (iittlm, ll l,in,l.lit,iI'llV MVMUI.ll, l, ,, t,v,,iu,', '
maku prixif. lo viiabiui '

i Ulm to llio laml hIkivo ilcaorlbol, boloro Iko
IVPKIBlul nil,, iui.viirt u iiuiita, vivkiiii, in,
llio Sllli ilav ol January, lull

Claimant nainn aa wIiiicmci
Ckarlta Newell, K.lwaril Kiinfinii, Froilrll'

llcrolli, Frank Kllliko, Narmwa.orOKou
u, Kiitar, llcgUlcr.

NOTICK FOR l'UltLIOATION
UNITKIIHrATKH I.ANI1 QV KIl'K.
llnrna, OreKiin, Horomkor 10, 1910, (

Nollojla liiTcl.y Kl'On that Hull llotcliklaa,
wlioao I'D"! oiliro aililrtaa la llurna, DtiKon,
illil.oulliuSirilila) ol Marrh, 1VIU, lllolu llila
oinioHwoni Btalcuiont ami ApiMlrnllon, No
0IVI7, lo liurrliaao tlio NJiNUH, Hoc. n anil
HWUHSVIf.Soclloii !. InwiialiliiM H. Knnito
VI) K Wlllainollo Meridian, nml Ilia timber
llicroou, unilor llio rovllon ol llio art of June
.1, 1H7H, mill aria amendatory, known aa tlio
"llnihiir ami Htnno I.nw," at ucli valuo aa
mlKlit bo tlxeil by minralioiucnl, anil lUat.
imrauaiit lo audi npiillcatlon, tlio lauit ami
limber tlmreon liaro bven nppialii'il, llio Urn
biiretllmateiU.'O.ooaiioaril fevt at l mipcr M,
nml llio laml I'uou, that aabt np.lcant will
ullirnnal proof In aupportol lita application
ami iwnrn atntoniont on tlio Slit itay ol rcliru-or-

lull, boloro llio HmWcr ami Itcrxlvir, nl
liurna, Ongou.

Any IH'riuii la at Uborlylo proleit Dili pur
i limn boloro entry, of lull Into aciinteit at any
llnio Imforo patent laam a In llllnit a t orrolnra-1-

nllliUvIt In tlila nlllre, aliening fnrta
uhlcli will ilulontllio vntrt

Wu, Faiuik lloitlilcr

REAL CHRISTMAS

Mackinaw

Among tho Now Things aro

Complete Dinner Sets
Hand-Painte- d China
Water Sets

flRAPBAPMONB FREE!

Call and ask about it.

vir--

Cleavcnger's Furniture Store

t

i

-R-EDUCED

Young's Meat Market & Gn

Reduction in prices
for Cash nearly
everything in stock

will be sold at adis-coun- t.

Take ad-

vantage of this pro-

position and save

money.
?;reed building opposite, post

'VV'MlVVaVVVVV-.'.- '

CHRISTMAS I&COMffl

N' Is the time to Buy Your

Holiday Goods

1 rE Have the Largest aru!
vv Best Lime in the City

GIVE US A CALL.

1

The City Brag Store
REED BIOS., Proprietors

ummmmmnnmmtmmmmmmrtr :m.m::ju:m:iut8!s'

The OVERLAND HOT!
Under new management

Having leased this populnr house we cU&

Invitation to our friends to como nml stop wl''

First Class Accommodatif
In every respect--Qoo- d table servl

ORA HILL, Prop., Burns, OK
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